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BROWN & DANIELS buy Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubs, Greases, etc., in whole car lots
They buy Hides, Produce, Junk, etc., and absolutely will not be overbid

BUYER NOW IN MARKET
Mr. Banowsky left this week for St. Louis where he wiil the lattest and most complete line of Spring Dry Goods ever brought to Ter
ry Oounty, and they will be here as soon as a freight shipment can be made. Customers will be able to purchase the same New York 
and Paris modes here that will be found in the larger cities. Don’t make any purchases till you see this swell line.

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

If You are a Real
Booster

You h ave a h om e to be proud o f

You set a good example to 
your fellow citizens by keeping 
your home and every thing per
taining thereto in good condition

Your wife never has to appolo- 
gize for her furniture, and 
neither she nor the children ever 
have to stay home home from 
church because the haven’t 
clothes fit to wear.

Your front gate dosent sag 
with a broken hinge,and there is 
not a pale missing from your 
fence. Your house gets new 
coat of paint every time it needs 
it.

The weeds are not ehoaking 
the life out of the vegetables in 
the garden,and your front lawn 
isnt littered with trash.

Toe sidewalk in front of your 
premises is swept clean every 
morning.

You take a good daily news 
paper and a few of the best mag
azines,that you and your family 
may keep posted on the big 
things of the out side world.
Y ou  stand by  you r  h om e n ew s 

paper

You are a paid up suscriber to 
the town and county uewspapers 
not only for the news they con
tain but because they a re ' the 
general medium for the express
ion of community ideas, and the 
editors are BOOSTERS after 
your own heart. If you are in 
business you are a liberal adver
tiser not merly for the sake of 
the business it brings you, but 
because you realize these news 
paper men are constantly doing 
a lot of good for the town for 
which they wouldn’t let you com 
pensate them in any other way.

You p a 'ron ize  y o u r  h om e m er  
chant

You patroniza your town mer 
chant not only through conveni
ence but because they are your 
neighbors and fellow citizens, 
and when you spend your money 
with them you know it will circu
late around and probably come 
back to you again.
Y ou  en cou ra g e  Wor th y n e w  en ter  

P’-ises.

If one of your citizens is start' 
ing a new enterprise you are go
ing to give him all the encourage 
meni you can,for you know what 
such encouragement,or lack of it 
ment to you when you were get- 
ing your own start.
You stand fo r  d ea n , com p eten t, 

public offica ls.

If yonr town and county officals 
are good men and doing the 
square thing you are going to 
stand by them and help keep 
them in office. If they are not 
the right sort,you are going to 
f,et them out and see to it they 
are kept out.
You a re  on gooct ter m s w ith  y u r  

banker.

Ifyouarea  y )ung man you 
a regoing to start asaving account 
in your local bank, because von 
will realize that in the business 
world thrift lies at the very foun 
dation of a successful business 
career,and no one on earth can 
help you so much as your local 
banker if he has confidence in 
your ability and faith in your 
honesty.
W ill you  bank at h om e.

If you are in business you will 
deposit your money in your town 
bank rather than in a distant city 
bank,because then it will be used 
in financing and up building local 
interprises that will be right 
under your eye,and you will

Club Report
The members of the Thursday 

Needle Club were delightfully 
entertained by Mesdames Banow 
sky and M. C. Bell at the home 
of Mrs Banowsky. An especially 
pleasant meeting was enjoyed.

Dainty refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Brown, 
Barclay,Craven, Mathis, Powell 
J. T. and J. R. May, Harris, 
Merriwether, Graham, Boyce 
Cardwell, Slater, Downing. 
Guest Mrs. Tidwell.

Next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Will Alf Bell and Slater.

Reporter.

MEBANE cotton seed,at Stin 
son’s grain store Brownfield 
W. B. Stinson.

Pat Brothers has moved his 
stock of groceries over to the 
post office last week, and is 
doing a fine bnsiness in his new 
stand.

For Sale—Two thousand pou
nds of artichokes at 2 cents per 
pound. See Ernest Parks, four 
miles of Brownfield.

want to boost your local banks, 
because you know the best ther
mometer of a community’s com 
mercial prosperty is shown in 
the monthly bank statements. 
You are  a friend  o f  th e s ch o l man

If the head of your public 
school is conscientiously en
deavoring to mould the character 
as well as to train the mind, of 
boys and girls of your town, you 
are going to let him know you 
are his friend,will see to it that 
his compensation is sufficent to 
enable him to live decently, and 
that he get it when due.—Ex 
This article to be continued next 
week.—Ed.

The Progressive West
When the county superindents 

bill was before the house of con
sideration last Monday there 
was almost a geographical divisi 
on of the vote on the measure. 
Most of the East Texas members 
were against the bill and most of 
the West Texas members were 
lined up in favor of it.

The bill embodied one of the 
fundamentals ideas of progress
ive education. It was killed by 
one vote. It is true that so we of 
the most able advocates of the 
measure were from other sec
tions of the state,but we cannot 
believe that it was accidental that 
the bulk of support given it came 
from districts in West Texas and 
the Panhandle.

Without suggesting any idea 
of sectionalism it is with a 
degree of pride that we view the 
make up of the present house 
and see that so little of the cheap 
demagogery which curses mod
ern methods of legislation 
emanates from the great We§t 
and the Panhandle. The mem 
bers from that section are be
hind all constructive legislation 
which is now pending before the 
leîrislatare. Every progressive 
measure calculated to improve 
conditions in the state and de
velop its recourses has the sup
port of West Texas, and inas' 
much as it is the fastest grow- 
i ng and the most rapidly develop 
ing section of the state, it is a 
good sign that is true. The time 
is not far off distant when West 
Texas and the Panhandle will 
play a much larger part in de
termining the policis of the state 
than they have in the past and is 
gratifying to see that indications 
or that their influence is most 
likely to be given a greater and 
better Texas.—Star Telegram.

Holgate Bros. Cominr
It has been definitely announc

ed that Holgate Bros., Simon 
and Robert, have decided to 
move their store to Brownfield 
and their many friends here 
stand ready to welcome them to 
the coming town of the South 
Plains, and glad that they have 
this thriving firm to enthuse new 
life and blood in the upbuilding 
of the town and county.

The Gomes Mercantile Co. is 
one among the oldest firms in 
the county and the Holgate boys 
have been connected with it for 
about twelve years, and thru fair 
dealings and integrity, have won 
a place in the business interests 
of the community that can only 
be filled by them, and in coming 
to Brownfield, we predict they 
will not only hold their old trade 
but will add a large volume of 
new business.

For the present they will move 
their old store building here and 
use it as best they can, but later 
when the iron horse comes in, 
they will build a brick building 
on their lots on the northest cor
ner of the square. They will dis 
pose of their dry goods depart
ment and carry a full line of 
hardware, Studebaker cars and 
auto supplies.

AM going to sell section 133 
Block D ll abstract 46 Terry 
county near Gomez,look at it and 
make me a bid. Address box 274 
Big Springs,Texas.

Only last week the fact leaked 
out that Clarence Lewis, instead 
of Jno. Hall was the proprietor 
of the City Barber shop. The 
shop changed hands last fall.

For 8 per cent money on Terry 
and Yotkum County land. See 
Wm. F. St John.

Get Our Price on Coal, Cake and Grain
We are still the leaders, no matter whether you have something to buy or to selT in our line, quality con
sidered. Highest market price paid for your hides. Call and see us when you are in Lubbock

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company
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Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail m at
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$1.00
.63
.35

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month....................................... .................................. 50c
Per inch for a single issue ................................. .........................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion ...................................10c
Each consecutive insertion........................................................ 05c

A n y  re f lect ion  on th e  r e p u ta t io n  o r  s t a n d in g  of  a n y  p r iv a t e  in d i v id 
u a l ,  f i r m  or  c o rp o ra t io n ,  w i l l  be g l a d ly  a m e n d e d  i f  b ro u g h t  to the  

notice  o f  th e  p u b l is h e r .

Robinson Furniture Co.
Undertakers=Funeral Directors

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

L u b b o c k : T e x a s

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. C.
Account Presidential Inauguration Cere
monies, March bth. Round trip tickets on 
sale Feby 28th, March l-2n d  at Fare of 
$68.05 Good for return limit March 10th 
and by payment of $1.0( > ticket may be 
extended until A p r i l  1< h .  For further 
information phone 2 9 5 , R. F. Bayless, 
Agent, Lubbock, Texas.

Seven hundred newspapers in 
the United States is said to have 
suspended publication last month 
on account of the high price of 
print paper. More . than that, 
manufacturers admit that the 
prices they are charging for pa
per will put 25 per cent of the 
publications of the country out of 
business in the next twelve 
months. Frightful situation isn’ t 
it? Yet our government sup 
ports a federal trade commission 
whose business it is to see that a 
corporation or concern doesn’t 
corner a commodity and *hen 
rob the consumers by exorbitant 
prices.—Odell Reporter.

young ranchman of Yoakum,and 
stands well in the society of that 
county.

FITZGERALD-VENNUM
Mr. Roy Fitzgerald and Miss 

Lucia Vennum, of the Harris 
community, obtained a liscenss 
here last Thursday and were 
married at the Methodist Parson 
age, Rev. J. M. Fryar officiat 
ing.

These young people are among 
the most prominent in tne 
youngset of their community, 
and the Herald joins their many 
friends in wishing them a long 
and even journey down the road 
of matrimonial bliss.

Marriages
STEPHENS-MILLER 

Mr. J. W. Stephens,of Yoakum ! 
county, and Miss Halleck Miller 
of this city were quietlv married i 
at the school house Wed., Rev. 1 
.). B .  Vinson officiating.

Miss Miller has resided with 
her parents in Brownfield fo r , 
the past few months, having 
come here from Yoakum county 
and was employed by the Tidwell 
l and Co., as private secretary: 
and stenographer. While she 
has only been here a short time 
she has won the good will of all 
by her charming manners and 
sweet desposition.

Mr. Stephens is a prominent

GET your turnips iicm J.C. 
Lewis.

Dr. J. R. May, our efficient 
Post Master of this city is having 
erected on his lots in the north 
east part of the city a five room 
home containing a bath and other 
modern conveniences. We are 
glad to see these kind of improve 
ments go up in our town for be 
speaks of the interprising spirit 
df our citizens.

FOR SALE; Kitchen Cabinett 
cheap. See it at the Methodist 
parsonage.

Mr. Stinson, the coal and 
grain man has just received an 
other car of coal, and a car of 
grain.

Readers attention to the new 
card of Clifford Graves, lawyer. 
He has at last got a loca tion on 
the west side of the square with 
the Terry County Land Co.

Uncle Horace/  Adams and 
Uncle Joe Hamilton are now run
ning the grist mill on Saturdays 
for the accomodation of those 
who want their own fresh meal.

I can handle some farm and 
ranch Loans at 8 per cent on 
Terry and Yoakum County lands. 
Wm. F. St John.

à
I  WHEN IN LUBBOCK n
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Stop at the LUBBOCK BUICK GARAGE. Eire- & 
proof Garage. Free air. Buick and Cheveolet ^  
parts in stock.

Goodyear and Michlein Tires. p

C. L.—Grift—GRIFFIN, Mgr. ‘ |S'
m m m m m m m m m  m m w w m m m m m m w

JOB WORK

State o f  Ohio, C ity o f  Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
F ran k  J. C heney m akes oath that he 

is sen ior partner o f  the firm o f  F. J. 
C heney & Co., doing- business in the 
C ity o f Toledo, C ounty and State a fo re 
said, and that said  firm w ill pay the 
sum o f  ONE HUN DRED DOLLARS fo r  
each and every  case o f  Catarrh that 
cann ot be cured by  the use o f  H A L L ’S 
C A TA R R H  CURE. F R A N K  J. CHENEY 

Sw orn to b e fore  me and subscribed 
in m y presence, this 6th day o f  D ecem 
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W . GLEASON,

. (Seal) N otary Public.
H a ll's  C atarrh Cure is taken in tern 

a lly  and acts, through  the B lood  on the 
M ucous Surfaces o f  the System . Send 
fo r  testim onials, free.

F. J. CH EN EY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by a ll d ru ggists, 75c.
H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r  constipation .

FAK3LY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’s Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.—“ I suffered for several 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol 
this place, ‘ ‘with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to fry 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which 1 djd, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all fhe 
time now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more-1- 
than 70 years, -and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a 
package to-day. n. c  ia

CLIFEORD GRAVES
LAW YER

Office West side o f square with Terry 
County Land Company

Brownfield Texas

T. L. TR EAD AW AY
P H Y S I C IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N  

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

I

^jrjorjorATjorjLW JdrAVjrATjsrj.*
\ Drs. INM0N &

TURRENTINE g
I  i5jj SURGERY AND CONSULTATION ^  

Shook Building, over I’ost Office ^

g Tahoka Texas ^
W*rAJrAWj0*ArArAW'A*ArïAW,AJ!rATA&.

1
1

Í

i
A. L. HARRIS I

LANDS AND SURVEYING ^

Brownfield Texas |
I

R. B. HUTCHINSON
DENTIST

Office over Citizens Nation 
al Bank Building. Phone 
181.

«♦♦♦♦***♦*»*»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

i;

M. Fulton Percy Spencer

FULTON & SPENCER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Lubbock State llank

LUBBOCK T E X AA S  {
l ì

i
I

Brownfield, Texas f  | LUI
« J i W

William F. St JOHN

LAW YER

Office in the Court House

Rooms 3, 4 and 5, 
Building
I . u b b o c k T «exns

Completa set abstracta Lubbock,H ock- 
ndCiley and Cochran Counties in office.

H U T C H I N S I O N  & P E E B L E R
J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. D.
E ye, Ear, Nnse and throat

O. F . FEEBLER, M .D.
General Medicine and Surgery. First 

National Bank Building.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

M. & M. Club
The Maid’s and Matron’s Club 

will meet next Tuesday Feb 20th 
with the Misses Merriwetber at j 
the home of Mrs Green

Program as follows; Roll call j 
Quotations from lines of Perdiia

Paper: Classical Allusions in 
this Play: Mrs Will Adams.

Discussions; The< flowers of 
Old England. Miss Jemmie Haw
kins.

Simile and Metaphor of Scene: 
Miss Tisdale.

Queries: Act.4 Lesson 8: Mrs. 
King.

All members urged to be 
present.

B r o w n f i e l d  
l-odire No.903 

A. F . & A. .VI.

M eets Saturday night b e 
fore  the full moon in each 
month In the Masonic Hall

E .T . Fowell, W .M .
J. F. W inston, S ecretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F .
J .C . Green, X . G .
J. V  Drinkard.Secretajy

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellow s Hall

BRO W N FIELD REBEK 
AH LOI>GE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays o f each month at 
the 1 O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. J. V. GTeen. N .G  
Miss Nett*e Saw yer. Sec.

City Drug Store
R  O  R

Cigars, Toilet Articles etc

We will 
appreciate your business

Craven & Barkclay
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Brownfield  Camp No. I089 V' C V  ;
Laurence Green, C . C 
J. 0 . G reen, Clerk 
M eets firstSaturday nigh after the ' 
full moon and two .week thereafter 

each monthm Odo Fellow.1- Hall

*
M
m
»
* ;
*
*

The Jackson House
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Remodeled and moved to the northeast corner of 
the square and witn the owner, T. S. Jackson and 
wife in full charge. Rate $1.50 per day, meals 
35c; beds 50c and 75c.

k
m
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COMING!
w The Higginbotham-Harris 
jp Lumber Company
^ -------------— — — — — — —

*
*
*
4 .

1 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*
*  OEO. SMALL, Mgr. &  
% Tahoka ' Yard %
ÿ Ù y K . . v | ¿ & &  4 * 4 . 3 * *

When the trains run into Brownfield, we’ll 
be there Johnny-on-the-spot- In the mean
time, don’t fail to let our Tahoka yard fig
ure on your Lumber, Post, Wire, Staples, 
Stays, Cement, Lime and Windmills.

*

*
«
*

. *

*
'M
*
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es from West Texas counties get 
more than they get back, while 
East Texas counties get more 
than they pay in The only lax 
that will likely be raised how 
ever, is the road tax.

This is to notify my friends Qnd ac= 
quaintance that I have opened up a 
large stock of coal and grain, and it 
will pay you to investigate my price 
find quality of the stock before mak
ing a trip to the railroad. Come in 
to see me *

B. W. STINSON «fe Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

¡¡jy -cfl STORACE , 
>  f « ö  H  I d  B A T T E R Y

m
TRADE MARK R1.C 10TLRED

On the R ig h t  Track
The car owner who 

puts his storage battery 
in charge of a Willard 
expert travels the 
smoothest road to sat
isfaction.

W e repair storage batteries, starters and gen era tors  *

M ast &  Robinson

Rob. Carter erected the new 
windmill on the east side of the 
square this week.

^C E O o  A L L E N  
T h e  H o u s e  R e lia b le

Oldest and Largest P I A N O  
and M U SIC HOUSE in
Western Texas. La test Sheet 
Music. MUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
and BOOK OP OLD T IM E  

■u . SONGS F R E E  for the asking.
^ r e r i J ^ i t o s t a b l i s h e d  1890. S A N  A N G E L O

J. C. Bond continues to send 
out papers, (The Herald) for he 
says this is the cheapest way he 
can find to geh people to come 
here to look. If everybody in the 
county was like him we would 
soon double our circulation and 
at the same time develope Ter 
ry county. Another source of 
help would be for the old timers 
to get new comers to subscribe. 
Not long ago, Comr. Black, of 
Gomez brought a new comer in 
and introduced him and now we 
have a permanent reader in this 
new comer.

FEDERAL TRUCK service is 
now established permantly be 
tween Brownfield and Lubbock 
or Tahoka, and can get your 
freight on short notice. Mov 
ingofall sorts done on short 
notice with minium breakage.

)See M. A. Whitaker, Brown
field.

Mrs. Jno. E. Gracey, who 
moved in some time ago to send 
the children to school, came in 
this week to renew for the Her
ald.

WE will pay the higest market 
price for butter and eggs. City 
Cafe.

We learned this week that 
Mumford Smith would leave for 
Fort Worth about March 1st to 
have a try out with the Panthers 
for a place in the Texas League. 
Mumford is a good boy and a 
splendid ball player and if he is 
so lucky as to get in the Texas 
League we wish him success and 
a promotion on up to the Major 
League.

PLACE for rent, Charley 
Moore, Gomez, Texas.

Oral Adams was over this 
week,and paid the Herald a short 
call. He is very much interested 
in the best method of'getting rid 
of the prairie dogs.

m

*

*  
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Official Service Station 
West Postoftice Street Phone 262 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Commissioners Court
Commissioners Court was in 

session three days this week, 
transacting much business and 
paying the regular qurrterly 
bills.

The Brownfield State Bank 
^was accepted as the County Dep
ository for the next two years, 
making a bid of three percent 
interest on the daily balance.

Discussion of opening up a 
road up and down the railroad 
right of-way was at length finish 
ed and it was finally decided to 
await a petition of the citizens 
along the rail-road which will 
likely be presented the second 
Monday in March, and it is ask
ed and expected that the Lub

bock county commissioners will 
do the same thing.

As the county has no official 
surveyor, Mr. Twitched was al
lowed ten dollars- for running 
out the Lamesa road. He is also 
employed by the citizens of 
Blocks T and C 36, to run out 
their lands and establish corn- 

| ers.
| While the commissioners were 
j not in session as a board of equ- 
l aiization it was discussed and de 
| cided that valuations placed on 
j property last year would stand,
I and that if more revenue was re
quired at all, rates would be 

1 raised, as a raise in value would 
benefit the state more than the 
county, and it is a well known 

I fact that the state gets more tax

iiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiininr^

Why |
not give your g 
boy and girl an § 

opportunity to | 
make their home g 
study easy and | 
effectivet G i v e  (  

them the sa me  I  
chances to win pro- | 

motion and success g 
as the lad having the j  
advantage of

^ W E B S T E R ’S I 
| NEW INTERNATIONAL I
| Dictionary in his home. This new | 
| creation answers with final author- g  
1  ity all kinds of puzzling questions 1  
| in history, geography, biography, g 
i  spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, | 
J and sciences.

400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages.
Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates, s  

= The only dictionary with the Divided Page. if
1  The type matter is equivalent to that 1  

of a 15-volume encyclopedia. §  
§  More Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient, 1  
E and Authoritative than any other Eng- = 

lish Dictionary. E

W RITE f o r  ¡1 
specimen, pages, = 

illustrations, etc. =  
FREE, a set of Pocket |§ 

Maps if you name this =  
paper. £
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., I  

SPRINGFIELD, M ASS. 1
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Terry County 
Land Co.

*

* ■

for bargins in Agricultural 
Land and City Property. 
Wea|so desire you to list 
your I l l s  with us for quick 
sales, Come to Terry

*

*
Ü*
*
*
*
*

x Terry County Land Co.
*  BROWNFIELD TEXAS
5 T

*

*

Send The Herald back Heme

LKZ W  M t /  \ » /  N i /  M U /  \È/ M l /  W  M t /
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OUR ABILITY 
TO SERVE YOU

f
*
*
*

*
*

*
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*

*

Is now a matter both of record and history in 
Brownfield, some of the best houses now built 
and being built and furnished by us from celler 
to garrett and i the owners satisfaction is our 
best advertisement. W e also carry a complete 
and up to date stock of paints and oils, brushes 
and interior trim and believe any building that 
is worth building is also worth painting, and its 
an established fact that the very best of material 
if not properly protected from the elemenets 
will not give good service, come in and look at 
our stock and let us help you in sellecting the 
proper paint and colors to make your home per
fect one in every way. Its hard to get stock 
now and wish to serve you before our stock is 
broken.

*

*
m

*

*
*
*
*

*  R .  H .  KEMP LUMBER Co. M
^  Brownfield, Texas ^
*  QUALITY PRICE COURTESY

* * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * *

The Sucessful Business Man

TO EXAMPLE

is a good one to follow: you can't 
go far wrong if you walk in his 
footsteps. No man of affairs to 
day is without a commercial 
bank account; no business, how
ever small can afford to be with
out one. If you have not an ac
count, get in line for success by 
opening one with us to day.

Brownfield State Bank

READ THE HERALD
*
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Don’t Be DECEIVED
By the statement that foreign trees are as good as home 
grown trees. If you want an orchard that will bear 
young and often, make sure by buying youi- trees from 
the Plainview Nusery. We have a good stock of the very 
best for this country. We will trade nursery stock fot- 
bonds, live stock,good notes,peach seed or second hand 
sacks. Also have some good steer calves we want to sell

I PLAIN VIEW  NURSERY,

ImmwMMRH
Plainview. Texas
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Just now is being 
sung thruout old 
Terry in praise of 
the “Old Reliable 
Randal Drugstore 
that has establish
ed a preputation 
for honesty and 
square dealing. 
Whether you come 
or send your child 
you get what you 
want. W e do not 
substitute. Yours 
to command.

i°t.s °f people r.i c u n  Tourr 
VHo usg v°r.'Fii°us wise,
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J. L. RANDAL *  
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Brownfield Texas
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Forewarned—  

“ Colt ”  firm ed
Read the newspapers if you doubt that there 

should be adequate means of protection in the hands of your 
wife and family when you are away from home.

Read history if you do not already feci certain that the 
“ Colt”  is the one firearm for you to buy.

Absolute freedom from accidental T hese two features make the 
discharge and positive, instant action “ C o lt ”  ideal as a weapon for home 
when the trigger is purposely protection, especially in the hands of 
pressed. a woman.

C atalogu e E  a n d  “ H o w  to Shoot ”  booklet m a i le d fr e e

I f  y o u r  d e a le r  d o e s  n o t  s e l l  “ C o l t ’ s,** se n d  y o u r  o r d e r  to  us

COLT’S PATENT FIRE ARMS MANUFACTURING CO.
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .

market and it sold to Oklahoma 
parties last week,and be cannot 
better himself here now on ac
count of the advancmont in land, 
the worry in connection caused 
the mental unbalance. His bro 
thercamein last week and sent 
Jim and family to his parents in 
Bangs,Texas, but his brother 
will remain here till Jim’s busi
ness is wound up which inclnded 
a sale out there yesterday.

Ed Davis, the Cattle Raisers 
Association detective, was here 
this week looking after business 
He lives at Paducah,Texas.

Nearly one fifth inch of rain, 
hail and snow fell here Tuesday- 
night,and as there was a season 
just under the surface, the 
moisture met. Land breaking 
is getting under full head way 
in old Terry now.

BRING your eggs and butter 
and chickens and turkeys to the 
Cash Market. Brownfield Tex.

! The Terry County jail had its 
first occupant last week, when 
Henry Neilson, the big Sweed 
decided^ to land on another 
young fellow, and failed to have 
the kale to pay his fine. , He got 
30 days.

Drillers have finished 
the well for the West 
Texas Cin Co. and workmen are 
busy this week putting a good 
fence around their block of land 
just south of the square.

The Lubbock Avalanche while 
wiped out with fire never missed 
an issue having made arrange 
ments to print it at Amarillo, un 
til rew machinery arrives. That 
shows what a modern and up to 
date weekly can do, if they are 
put to the test. Come to the 
south plains.

We understand that the Morris 
Smith Lumber Co. have fully de
cided to locate yards in Brown
field having purchased grounds 
north west of the square,and are 
tiguering with local carpenters 
to build their office and sheds. 
This makes five big ones for old 
Browny, Come to Terry.

T. H. Chancy,of Childress,Tex 
came in last week and decided to 
make ihis his future home. He 
has aligned him self with the 
Winn Land Co.,and has long ex 
perience at the business. We 
guess he will be a fine addition 
to that firm.

WATCHES: Largest assort
ment,gratest value, best prices; 
61 to select from. $1.25 to $34.50 
Come and see. J. L. Randal.

L i s t  V o u r  L a n d  W i t h
»

T id w e ll &  C o .

If you want the best bargains 
in cheap land see Tidwell 
Land Co. W e trade for mules 
or Fords as part payments on 
land.

Mrs. W. R. Bridges has baan 
on the sick list for the last 
month or six weeks.

FOR well drilling, see Moore 
& and Black, Gomez, Texas.

Cortez McDaniel, of McDonald 
N. M. and Misses Annabelle and 
Estelle Harris of White Mount
ain, N. M. were here last week 
visiting friends and relatives. 
There was a round of receptions 
and parlor dances in their hon
or. All were former Brown 
tieldites,

H. J. JUSTIN shop made boots 
sold by Johnson Bros., Tahoka, 
Texas, next door to post office. 
Prices $15.50, $16.50. 17.50; mail 
orders tilled same day as 
¡eceived. Prices subject to 
change without notice. Yours 
truly, Johnson Brothers.

Joe. M. Warren, of Clarrendon 
Texas,editor and publisher of 
the Clarendon News came 
through with a car load of pros

pectors sa he is a land agent
REMEMBER that Geo. Me 

Whirtor is agent for the Buick 
car. Ask him to demonstrate.
and has a list of the Santa Fe 
lands in the vicinty of Blythe. 
He paid the Herald a pleasent 
call and we found him a man free 
of all hobbies, as well as a man 
of affairs.

FOR SALE. A 14 hand mule, 
6 years old and in .good shape. 
See V. E. Ballew, City

1
Mrs. Bragg and son Geo., of 

\ El Paso, came in last Saturday 
¡to make Brownfield their future 
home. Geo. accepted employ
ment in City Garage. They will 
do light house keeping.

Jim King, a prominent young 
farmer living three miles south 
west of town became tempo rially 
unbalanced last week and the 
sheriff and deputy had to go out 
after him. It seem that some

V

time ago he put his hume on the

Brownfield Texas

!  IS y o u r  t it l e  GOOD ? I
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1 Terry County Land Titles If r 
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I  W e Buy Hides 1
i

»
Produce and Ju n k

\ m

m
W e pay more than any firm in Terry

County for your Produde and Hids 0

• i
Band News.

The band now- meets regularly 
on Monday night of each week. 
All but two members were pres
ent at the last meeting.

The band is now in line to ac
complish results, as the business 
men of the town have taken hold 
and are lending substantial aid. 
and members are urged to come 
each meeting night.

Th’e band does not care to en 
tertain visitors now, as they are 
not in any .shape to intertain. and 
besides visitors attract attention 
that should be employed in their 
music.

Band Reporter

j  B R O W N  &  D A N I E L S  |
|| BROWNFIELD TEXAS ££
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CHAS. C. TRIPLETT

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

< >ffice notrh side o f  square at Temple o f 
Title

1
% \

Brownfield, Texas ft
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CALL IN AND SEE
My new Ginghams, Outings 
and Ladies’ Boots, Cook Stoves 
and Heaters. Reduced prices 
on Ladies’ Coat Suits.

OUR CASH STORE
MRS. H. 0. GOREE, PROP.

Brownfield Texas
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CLOSI
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

SB 5 SÏ

At Rock Bottom, Sale Smashing prices. One dollar will do 
the work of two dollars, present values. A ll former sales 
will he surpassed in this GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE. 
Our entire stock of new and up-to-date Dry Goods must go 
at price never made before for dependable goods, and is a 
bona fide Closing Sale as we are moving to Brownfield in the 
near future and will not handle Dry Goods at that place. 
Bargains for one and all. Strictly Cash. Sale starts Mon
day, Feb. 18th.

Gomez Mercantile Co.

W e  want to know  
you and want you 

to know us

The best way for you. to become agree
ably acquainted with us is to let us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial will convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
will be worth while

J. EARL HILL
Phone 43 Brownfield, Texas

I have some left over nursery 
stock which is in fine condition. 
Will sell at reducec price. See 
me at once. Laurence Green at 
the Green boarding house just 
north of the squre.

R. H. Banowsky and M. A. 
Smith, and son, Theo.,all left for 
St. Louis, Mo., last Sunday, the 
former representing the Brown
field Merc. Co., and the latter 
the M. A. Smith Dry Goods Co. 
Each will lay in large stocks of 
the latest spring and summer 
goods at this great market. 
Those who aim to make spring ; 
purhases will do well to await 1

§3000.00 well furnished clean 
Brick Hotel. Only §2.50 per day 
place in Anson. Texas, Jones 
county. Excellent school,com
fortable home and paying propo

sition for right party. To trade 
for unencumbered Terry county 
land. Address Anson Texas, 
Box 313.

The Herald is in receipt of a 
letter this week from one of our ! 
old subscribers,Mr. Martin Lim- ! 
back of Clinton,Ohio,and enclosed 
a dollar for a friend of that city 
to get the Herald. He says: “ We 
are at a loss without the Herald”  j 
Thats the way we like to hear

the arrival of the goods for these j them talk, though a friendly criti
two big stores. cism will not hurt us once in a
. ~ T %¿A s

Jewelers and Engravers and Opticians

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Crosthwaite & Crosth.waite

This lp extra fine Jewel Chester= 
field South Bend Watch fitted 

in 20 year Gold Filled Case

FINE 
JEWELS Only $27.50 

Others up to $125.00

while.
For home grown trees, seo 

South Plains Land Co. John 
King agent.

C. V. Reeves, R. D. Douglass 
and Sam Pitman,all of them of 
Childress came in last week j 
with Mr. Chancy, and some are j 
of them may be future citizens.

Don’t forget the City Cafe j 
when you get hungry.

Mrs. C. S. Cardwell called on j 
the Herald a few minutes one1 
day this week for no other busi-j 
ness that we heard,except to say j 
that the Herald was one of the ! 
best and newsyest papers that j 
she ever read. This was highly ; 
appreciated and we are truly 
glad that we are pleasing our 
subscribers.

FOR SALE. About 20 coming 
one year old high gradeHereford 
bulls at §50.00 each. See Noah j 
Bell twelve miles northwest of 
Brownfield.

GROCERIES
Our line is Com
plete, Fresh and 
replenished daily. 
Let us have your 
next order.

Brothers & Brothers
BROWNFIELD TEXAS



75 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

°  «fnj JM  j This lister is known to fanners wherever sold as P . & O . No.
»  B  y 11, but the improved type is called No. I l l  on account of impor-

B 9E w K 22l9H H H s3E & I^H  tant improvements.
BACKED B Y A N  U N Q U A L IF IE D  G U A R A N T E E  There are more of them in the hands of farmers than ail other
tm  m makes combined,— over 2,000 sold by one dealer in one county in W est Texas. The special 

w  features on this Lister made it deserving of its immense sale. Its use is not confined^ to 
%  preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

ijjni % by listing and re-listing, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches
Brara holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the W est

The adjusting link on front end of beam is an important exclusive feature on the No. 
St 1 111, absolutely preventing the point from running below the desired depth. The wheels

we provided with dust-proof boxes, an immense help in the sandy loam lands of the West.
The feeding device absolutely deposits one seed at a time of any of the row crops, 

besides can be equipped for both corn and cotton. You will have to see this won- 
derful improvement to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change erf plates 

without emptying them. Furnished with either disc or shovel coverers. This Lister embodied 
many other important features that will convince you that it is the best on the market.

The P. & O. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
This lister has all the advantage of the No. I l l  and in addition has rear wheels. This is desired in many lacalities as it enables the operator to 

see the seed as planted. The rear wheels have cushion springs to hold them in line with the row and following the uneveness of 
the ground and conform to the ridge without straining the rear frame, compelling also, the Lister to remain in proper working po- J?  
sition at all times. The friction lock disengages automatically, allowing the wheels to castor and turn round in a very small space,

We manufacture the most complete line of Two Row Implements on the market. Ask your dealer and if you 
cannot be supplied through him, write us for circular and special introductory offer. XfiNPW i? (3

W I N D M I L L
Is the newest, modern, 

practical, simple and ef
ficient mill on the market

Compare these Features: 
Tliree Bearings 
Direct Center Lift 

Noisless,frictionless rocker 
Arm movement 
No wrist pins 
Removable bearings 
Automobile break 
Others worth seeing-

Primrose |ditions that are favorable to 
I dairying, and Terry county con- 
| tains practically all of them in 
¡abundance. Among them are 
plenty grass, cheap feeds and 
healthful surroundings and pure 
water. Does it not seem that we 
hate a corner on the whole thing 
The only essential feed that we 
ar.' slack or. is cotton seed pro
ducts which have to be shipped 
quite a distance,but that will be 
remied this .year as there is now 
under construction at Lubbock, 
an oil mill we understand.

Who will be the first fo take 
hold of this money making

Gomez
N W. Jones is still on the sick frighters to Lubbock this 

list but is thought to be improv | West Wind we liave n 
mK- ' your two last letters.

Luther Jones and wife of i Lee Cowan has three ch 
Lockney.Tex left for their home | sick with the measels. 
on Thursday after a two weeks!
visit tohis parents here Mr. and ! ense Gce and fa[r|ily v
Mrs. N. W. Jones. home folks Saturday-

. . r n Mrs. Raymer who hasA phone message from Com . ,
anche Texas last Saturday even- S1C Wltl pneumonia is
ing informed Mesdames T. H. much rmproved at this w
Green and Horton that their MrCaulle.yhashishou.se
father was seriously sick and j completed and his tenant
they took the train at Tahoka on 1 Poole will move right away
Monday for Comanche county. The school children ren

T. H. Green has joined the a nice literary program E
auto owners of Terry,he purchs- eveniug.
ed one last week. As ¡his has been examii

Seven or eight families enronte i week will send in all who a:
to N. M. have been camped here the honor roll this month
for several days, they are work- i grade; Mattie Ardis 90,
ing on the farms near here, so Blankinship 90, 2nd grade
we are told. Cowan 91, Malchon Timmoi

A. C. Shepherd went to Tahoka John Hering 93, 4th grade
n n ter Hering 92, John Cowaon Tuesday and T. H . Green was „

postmaster and merchant dur i 1 gra e ’ e i” e* aite
ing his absence. I * arren C° wan 92’ Bud GarPlorance Carter 90, O. C.

A sister of Mrs. R. W. Rambo j 94, pay Timmons 90, 8th j
from Comanche county is visit Lucille Boyd 95. Frank
ing at Mr. Rambo’s at this time. | 97, gth and 10th grade;

Mrs. R. W. Rambo is quiet \ Cowan 90, Wallice Blanki 
sick at this writing. She is at \ 93, Leo Cowan 90, Edgar 
the home of her son, Clint, in I mons 90.
Drown field. Prof, and Mrs. Haynes n

Mrs Word Price visited : ed over to Lubbock Friday 
relatives in Gomez last Saturday school, 
night and Word came over ardj Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boyd 
spent the day Sunday. ja dinner Sunday with a fe

Mr. E. E. Simms and Robert! vited geests.
Giiflith have returned from their Mrs. Cole and some rels 
trip to N. M. ■ fr0m El Paso visited Mr.

Mr. J. K. Knox of the“Burnett ; Mrs. Haynes Thursday.
community .visited lelatives here --------
last Saturday and Sunday. Start A Daily

Messers Robert and Simon ,u . . .. . Several readers have sutHolgate are going to move their , , ,
it j  . .T-,  . ed lately that we advoc;.lardware store to Brownfield in , . . „

r t dairy for Brownfield and vnthe near future. . ,but there is not much to be
Quite a number of people in , that has not been said hum

and around town are on the sick 1 of times in their favor
list this week, with severe colds. In the first place, people

Jim Moore is fencing his lot 1-aring for milk and butter
breaking the garden and setting ; ad the winter and not
fruit trees this week. ; enough to go round,then it

. . . , , ~ well known fact that cAram of several hours Tues- , . , ,„  , , I brings a good market priday night was followed bv ah , , „■ ■ . . „  , , ,  .. the year round for anv sulight snow and cold norther. ! . ,

LAST WORD IN WINDM ILLS

F'OR SALE: North half and 
south west one fourth Section 42 
Block O, Cert No. 41, Terry 
County,for $10.00 per acre and 
purchaser assume $2.50 to state 
Terms Si.00 per acre cash, 
balance nine payments 8 per 
cent. V. O. Key, Lamesa Texas.

W E SELL THE VERY BEST

Merchant’s Wife Advises 
Brownfield Women yj£ Hardware, Windmills and Im

plements
‘ I had stomach trouble so bad I could eat noth

ing but toast, fruit and hot water. Everything 
else soured and formed gas. Dieting did no 
good. I was miserable until I tried buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
ONE SPOONFUL benefited me IMMEDIATE
LY .”  Because Adler-i-ka empties BOTH large 
lwge and small intestine It relieVes ANY CASE 
constipation, sour stomach or gas and prevents 
appendicitis. It has QUICKEST action of any
thing we ever sold.

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.

Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDM ILL COMPANY

J. L  Randal, Druggist

Hand Made
Boots

And Shoe Repairing

Abstracter and Conveyancer

A complete set abstracts of Terry county 
All titles and legal matters given prompt 
attention


